The noxious fumes created by the burning of many
household materials can quickly transform trapped,
breathable air into a toxic cloud choking your lungs
and burning your eyes long before the heat from a
fire is a real danger.
In recent years, fire safety experts from the NFPA
have published national statistics regarding deaths
and injury resulting from fire. The data clearly
indicates that smoke inhalation is the leading cause
of death and injury. Online medical advice sites
report 50%-80% of all deaths and injury from fire are
primarily caused by smoke or a combination of smoke
and fire. In 2011, the NFPA reported that from 2004
to 2008, 40% of all fire INJURIES reported were from
smoke inhalation alone. Often these injuries create
breathing problems long after the fire is out.
Submersible Systems offers an affordable package to
help you save your own life in a fire-smoke
emergency, The Spare Air Escape! Simply insert the
mouthpiece and breathe life saving air. Then place
the mask over your eyes and calmly exit the danger
area. The panic free moments can mean the
difference between life and death for you, and can
give you valuable time to find loved-ones and pets to
help them escape.
To read more about fire and smoke inhalation
statistics, visit our website for a list of sources.
£ Mask provides protection from noxious gases that

can severely effect eyesight.
£ Spare Air Escape Unit protects lungs from inhaling

dangerous and lethal toxic fumes from fire or smoke.
£ Always-on design is simple to use and is ready to

deliver air when you need it.
£ Refillable by returning to Submersible Systems or at

®

Product Specifications:
Part Number
Product Length
Product Diameter
Product Weight (full)

Over 35 years
experience with
a proven design

300PK-ES
13.4" [34 cm]
2.25" [5.71 cm]
2.17 lbs [.985 kg]

Cylinder Pressure Ratings

3000 PSI [200 BAR]

Cylinder Volume

3.0 cu ft [85 liters]

SCUBA shops that refill 3000psi SCUBA Tanks.
£ Same proven design used by SCUBA divers, extreme

sports enthusiasts, industrial companies, militaries
and governments around the world to save lives in
short-term out-of-air emergencies.

Cylinder Material
Pressure Relief

Integrated in Regulator

Regulator Type

Balanced Single Stage

Operational Temperature

« Over 250,000
systems sold
worldwide.

« Shipped pre-filled to
save your life right
out of the box.

« Stores in a carry bag

Aluminum - Neon Yellow

Duration of Air Supply

Altitude Limits

-22°F [-30°C] to +158°F [+70°C]
Approximately 57 breaths.
2-5 min. depending upon activity
Tested at up to 35,000’ (10,500 m)

Available Options:
£ Wall Mount Holster available separately
£ Portable Air Compressor - part #3100-com

(included).

SAVING LIVES

SYSTEMS, LLC
FOR OVER 35 YEARS
Dial Gauge Pressure
Indicator included.

*as reported by nfpa.org

Phone: 714-842-6566

www.spareair.com/escape

